
which had existed as was alleged in the Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Cl Idrenfflje (Jtjarloite bstnrr, CONGRESS YESTERDAY. tion in the State, from Governor down
to alderman." 1 In his remarks he de-
clined to speak about the persons con-
nected with the alleged independent
movement bat as a movement said "he

CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

OUR STOCK-
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

tttj guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell, snail he found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do for the

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

goods, of the very best Quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. if you wish to get your boots and shoes to

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. Give us a calL

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,
ggpjg - Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

star route service bad been discoYered
there had been a discontinuance ol the
service by steamboats on the MissLssip- -
ju fiver aim . iuj ixiuucaries wnicn
amounted to almost an absolute inhibi
tion of mail service. The object of his
amendment was to prevent the discre
tion or a head of a department to inter
pose and become the law of the land
rather than the : express legislation of
congress. ' . t '

.

. King, of. La--, advocated Hooker's
amendment. ' ' ''"

Hiscock.of New York,in responce to
some criticisms made by Hooker upon
the action of the Postmaster-Gener- al

in discontinuing the service on steam
boats, quoted the reasons advanced by
that officer for his action to show-th- at

such service had been discontinued, in
some cases because it naa been super
ceded dv tne star service and its con
tinuance amounted to nothing but a
subsidy to the steamboat companies.

The committee without further ac-
tion rose.

The Speaker laid before the House a
message from the President, transmit
ting a letter from the Commissioners
of Pensions, giving an estimate of
amounts that will be required annual
ly to pay the pensions for the next 25
years, under certain conditions. Refer
red. Adjourned.

OtJR WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE PHESIDENTDISGCSTEDW1TH
TUB FACTION Ali FIGHT.

No Appointment to be made till tne
Wrangler come to an Agreement
New members Patting: on Dignity
Tbe Sbermaa Funding Bill mott
and Cooper Hopeful, CowIm not
Despondent Pergonal Itenin and

: Postal Notes.
Washington, Jan. 31st, 1882, The

faction fight in North Carolina for the
spoils before the departments in this
city has come to a full stop by order of
the President himself. He has given
out that he will not be bothered any
further with visiting delegations in the
interest of this or that candidate, but
has intimated that in view of the con
test now pending an understanding
muse De naa among tne contending
factions. That is, that the whole batch
of vacancies must be apportioned out
and when an agreement or this kind is
arrived at that he will consider the
matter. The places thus to be disposed
of are tne eastern district Attorney
ship, Eastern Judgeship, the Wilming
ton joiiectorsnip, tne uin district Col
lector ship, the Marshalship of the
Western district, the 5th district Collec--
torship and other smaller positions.

This decision of the President has
had the effect of suspending the little
fight that has been in progress here
for some months past. Many of those
who have figured around the hotels
here have gone home and not a baker's
dozen are now on the ground, where
last week there were hundreds.

Both sides claim this action of the
President as favorable to them, but the
observant politician looks upon it as a
drawn battle. Until a truce is patched
up and a slate arranged no names will

e sent in by tne Jfresident. It is
thought that this will not be done for
some time yet, and it will, perhaps, be
a month or more before the anxiety of
the several candidates will be relieved
and they can enjoy a night's sleep,
tree irom tne worriment or political ex
citement.

The Forty-sevent- h Congress has
brought an unusually large number of
new members, and it is often amusing
to observe the dignity which some of
these gentlemen think it necessary to
wear to sustain tne position in which
they have been placed. Indeed there
are a number of older members who
seem to fear that if they should forget
their dignity and airs of superiority
they might be mistaken for ordinary
mortals, a ortunately tor all, save per
haps some unfortunate constituent, this
assumption bears a reverse ratio to the
real dignity and influence of the wearer,
It is the experience of every journalist
tnat tnose gentlemen in either bouse
most competent to give information are
the most approachable. Such men as
Senators Davis, Edmunds, Ransom,
Vance, Beck, Pendleton and Bayard,
una no necessity lor guarding their dig
nity, while the rural member, perhaps
outside his native State for the first
time, finds his time so occupied with
this duty that he has none left to grap-
ple with the intricacies of legislation.
An illustration or this is given in an
incident related to have occurred re
cenuy wnere two gentlemen from a
distant State called upon their Senator
at his boarding house and finding the
aoor ajar, witn Doraer ramiiianty en
tered and proceeded to the Senator's
room. He respondod to their rap in
person ana perceiving wno they were
told them the custom in Washington
was to ring the bell and send their
cards in by a servant, and closed the
door. The visitors accordingly to con
form to the custom returned to the
door, rang the bell and sent up their
names on a piece of paper, not being
prepared wicn caras. in a tew minutes
the servant returned with the assur
ance that the Senator was not at home
He will have no doubt two earnest, if
not influential opponents for re-el- ec

tion, should he he ambitious for it at
the close of .his present term.

The Sherman Funding Bill still drags
its slow length along in the Senate. The
clause giving the bonds five years to
run before they can be called in has
been stricken out so that the bonds can
be called in for redemption at any time
alter issue.

a r TT j A ams, yesc inea very nara to secure
the adoption of the Carlisle section of
the old bill, which was the cause of its
veto by President Hayes. He however
yielded step by step to modifications
unui tne amendment was comparative
ly narmiess, dug even tnen bis amend
ment was rejected.

Mr. Plumb secured the adoption of
an amendment not strictly germane to
the bill which requires the Secretary of
me xreasury to invest ail lands In thetreasury in excess of one hundred mil
lion dollars in bonds subject to redemp
tion, the one hundred million reserve

understood to be forbeing
. .

the redemp--
i i i - -tion ox green ducks snouia a demand
arise. This weakens the bill on the
Republican but may strengthen it some
on the Democratic side. The bill has
been strengthened by the defeat of the
Vest amendment and its chances of
passage are about even.

Should the bill become a law as it
now stands it is the opinion of finan
ciers tnat the state of the money mar
ket for at least some time to come will
not be such as to induce investments in
the three per cents., especially as there
can be no assurance that the invest
ment can be permanent, on for even a
fixed short time. Au amendment pend
ing to oner them for sale at all money
oraer postomces may, it adopted, work
off a few iii the rural districts, but they
Will not ba llkelv to hp, taken in thn
larger markets o country.

PEBSONjLL ho? Eg.

Messrs Mott and Cooper are still here
and express themselves as Hopeful.

Mr. Cowles remains here and is' bv no
means despondent as to his chances for
tne coiiectorsnip 01 tne otn district.

Col. Keogh has returned home. His
article in which he likened Johnston to
a pig is greatly enjoyed here. To use
the words of a modest but forcible
North Carolinian, "it .fits the case ex
actlv--. .....
' In a published interview with Con
gressman Dowd your, correspondent
did mm an unintentional injustice in
making him say that Col. Johnston
"has been a candidate for every post

OF BOOTS

W. T. BLAGKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

Iturcfactnrari of tb Origin! tud Oclj Gsnnins

2,

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

--COTTON FACTORY--FO- R

SALE.-- -

BY Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of
county, made in the case of P. 0.

Shuford and others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Chambers by Hon. A. C.
Avery, Judge, and dated the 7ih day of January,
1882, the undersigned, as Receiver, will sell at
public sale at the Cotton Factory of the Catawba
Manufacturing Company, on the Catawba River,
in uatawDa county, on

MONDAY, THK 6TH DAY OF MARCH, 1882,

the following valuable property, to-w- The
Granite Shoals, in Catawba county, and the Cotton
Factory of said Catawba Manufacturing Company,
located 8 miles from the W. N. C. B. B.; 8 miles
from Catawba Station on said railroad; 11 miles
from btatesville, and 6 miles West from Trout
mau's Depot on the A, T. ft O. U. B.; including
87 acres oLland on the South side of the Catawba
Hiver, on which is situated the said Factory, three
good dwelling houses containing t( rooms each,
and 12 cottages containing from 2 to 4 rooms
each for operatives, a store house, stables and
other out bouses, bald Factory is a building BO
feet long by 42 feet wide, two stories high, with an
'L" 50x20 feet, and another ' L" 90x22 feet, a
fare-pro- Picker House 30x20 feet, situated 110
feet from the main building of the Factory. Also,
the following machinery in the said Factory, viz:
1 picker, l b6-lnc- h double beater and lapper, 7

37-ln- ch 14-to- p Jenk'snat cards, 1 Asa, Lee 18 inch
delivery drawing irame, 1 20-stra- list speeder

h bobbins), 8 spinning frames, 1,056 spin-
dles (Brldesburg make), also spoolers, warper,
qulllers, beamers, Ac 42 new and most improv-
ed plaid looms (30 Bridesnurg and 12 Ward's
make), with all necessary fixtures and findings,
and with warps ready to start up. Dye bouse and
sizing machinery of the most improved style with
vats and yessels complete. All ptits of the build-
ing furnished with steam-pipe- s to warm the build- -
lng, supplied with steam from a e power
boiler.

All the property, buildings, machinery, &c in
good condition and in good rSpalr.

Also, on the Northern side of the river, imme-
diately opposite the Factory and adjoining the
river and the Shoal, which extends across, 21
acres of land, with a fine water-pow- er with solid
rock foundation. The head of the water on the
Southern side, on which Is the Factory, Is about
6 feet

For more accurate and definite description of the
property and conditions of the sale, reference Is
maae to the decree In the above sta'ed case.

The terms of said sale will be 20 per cent of the
purchase money in cash, and the remainder In
equal installments of P(i and 120 days, bond and

ood security being required of the purchaser for
the installments.

Also, at the same time and place the under-
signed, as Receiver, will sell FOK CASH, the fol-
lowing articles of personal properly, viz: 2 mules,
2 wagons and harness, lot of dyes and dye stuffs,
the material now to process of manufacture, con-
sisting of warps, plaids and yarns. Also, a f mall
stock of general merchandise, consisting of boots,
shoes, dry goods, bacon and such other articles of
groceries and dry goods as are usually kept in a
country ttore. JOHN L. COBB,

January 24th, 1882. Receiver.
LIncolnton, N. C.

jan24 tds

R. H. JORDAN. DR. JOS. GRAHAM.

S HAE THIS DAY- -

OPENED AND HAVE NOW ON SALE

A NEW AHD COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH

DRUGS,

TOILET ARTICLES, &C.

-"-WHICH "WE

RESPECTFULLY INYITE QUR FRIENpg AND.
THE PCBLI GENERALLY X$ "

CALL 1SS EXAMINE

'AT OUR STORK ON--

TryoB Street, Opposite Elias & Cohens.

"PRESCUIPTIOXS

Carefully Prepared at all Hoa:s, Day und KIght.

Baspelully,

R. H. JORDAN & CO.
jan27

"gov ileut
FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE new and commodious residence

by H. T. Butler, on Tryon street,
Just beyond the track of the A, T. St o. R.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A . loom house, with good yard and

well of water, and a two room kitchen:
ten minutes want oi me nubile sauare.

THE NEGATE DISCV7SSC SUNDRY
INVESTIGATING COMMITTEES
AND RESUMES THE CONSIDERA
TION OF AMENDMENTS TO THE
SHERMAN BOND BILL.

The Houke . Ileccirea some Mioor
Bill and Kngnget in tbe Ditcntston
of Appropriation .So the Postal De
partment.
Washington, Feb.

The president pro tern, submitted from
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
a response to the resolution of Decem-
ber 14, in relation to the sale of farms
or plantations in South Carolina under
the act ol 1862, for the collection of
direct taxes in the insurrectionary dis
tricts. - I

Harris, from the Committee on Epi
demic Diseases, reported favorably,
with amendments, a bill for the distri
bution of pure vaccine virus to the peo
ple-- .

The amendments appropriate 15.000
to enable the National Board of Health
to supply a pure article at cost price,
and require that the proceeds of sales
shall be paid into the treasury quar-
terly.

On motion or Mr. vvindom, a resolu
tion was adopted requesting the Presi-
dent to communicate the correspond-
ence between the Executive Depart
ment and the diplomatic agents of the
United States relating to the proposed
Congress of American nations or any
of them in 1882.

Vance asked for the consideration of
his resolution calling for information
concerning the misconduct or irregu
larities of the internal revenue officials
in the sixth collection district of North
Carolina.

Hoar objected as he regarded the reso
lution as a reflection upon the Treasury
Department

The motion was not pressed.
The Senate then took up Morgan's

pending resolution calling for an au
thentic statement of all tests made by
the mixed commission in reference to
the heavy ordnance being built by the
United States, and also for the printing
of the testimony taken in the last Con
gress on tbe subject of heavy ordnance
and projectiles and tests to which they
have been subjected.

Haw ley I iggeated that the amount c f
printing required by the resolution, if
it was to cover ail xne unprinteu mat-
ter of the ordnance bureau, as he sup-
posed it did, would be illimitable.

A discussion rouoweo.m wnicn Mor
gan explained that his purpose.was to
have pubiisned matters wnicn tne ord-
nance bureau had suppressed. He had
been informed that that bureau was in
the hands of "a ring" interested in cer-
tain inventions and its chief officer held
patents upon inventions which "the
ring had caused to be patented. He
wanted to nave tne wnoie matter sirc- -

ed to the bottom and an opportuni-
ty given to American inventors to com
pete with the ravontes or tne oureau.

llawiev thought tne charge- - or tne
Senator from Alabama was based upon
representations of dissatisfied inventors
who had not received tne rewards
which they expected. He suggested as
a more direct and less expensive means
of attaining the object of the resolution
the selection of a committee or tne ben-at-e

to go over what he called the mass
of rubbish and ascertain what portion
ought to be printed. He believed the
ordnance bureau, like every other gov-
ernment department, to be conducted
by honorable men.

The discussion continued a consider
able time beyond the morning hour and
was participated in by Allison and
Hoar.

After observing that the estimated
cost of printing would be $5,000, Mor-
gan reiterated his charges.

Allison explained that congress pro
vided at the last session for an efficient
test of ordnance ordered by govern
ment, by an independent board

The resolution was finally laid aside,
informally, without action, and the Sen-
ate at 1.20 took up the 3 per cent, bond
bill and Logan advocated as an ad
ditional section as folia ws:

That the agreement m'ade with hold
ers of the bonds of the United States
since the adjournment of the Forty-Sixt- h

Congress, by which the rate of
interest on such' bonds is reduced to
three and one-ha- lf per centum per an
num is hereby fully ratified and con
firmed according to the terms and in-
terest of said agreement." After this
amendment along discussion followed

Upn the suggestion of Ingalls the
amendment was modified by the inser
tion of an express recognition of the
agreement as valid and binding upon
the government

Tbe amendment was then adopted
without a dissenting vote, as also the
provision offered , by Davis, of West
Va., declaring that nothing in the act
should be construed as to authorize an
increase of the public debt

The bill was then reported 'to the
Senate from the committee of the
whole, and the question being upon
agreeing to the amendments as a whole,
Sherman-aske- d for a separate vote up-
on Plumb's amendment applying sur-
plus revenues over 3100,000,000 to the
reduction of the public debt. He said
that if this proposition - was not
stricken out he and others who had
acted with him would be compelled to
vote against the bill. He urged upon
the Senate to appreciate the importance
of maintaining suBcient reserve in the
treasury that sudden emergencies might
be provided against and argued that if
the proposed redaction was now made
it would open the dodr to further at-
tempts in the same direction.

Bayard took the floor but yielded for
a motion for an executive session.

The action, on motion, in the pending
House concurrent resolution, fixing the
mtnoi jj'eoruary as a day for the Gar-
field memorial services, was concurred
in.

Adjourned.
McKinley, of Ohio, offered a resolu-

tion setting apart Monday the 27 of Feb-
ruary, 1881, fownemorial services upon
the late President James A. Garfield.
Adopted.

Hill, of New Jersey.introduced a bills
reducing postage on letters and sealed
packages to two cents fqr half ounce
or under four cents for over half ounce
and under two ounces, and for each ad-
ditional ounce or fraction thereof, two
cents. Referred.

Under call of the committees the bill
for the erection of a public building at
Louisville, Ky., and other places were
reported from the committee on public
buildings and grounds, and was re-
ferred to the Committee of the Whole.

At the conclusion of the morning
hour the House at 12:50 went into
Committee of the Whole, Calkin, of lln-dian- a,

in the chairvon the post office ap-
propriation bill.

Caswell, of Wisconsin, explained the
provisions of the bill. The amount ap-
propriated was $43,529,300. only $T7,-57- 7

of which would come oufc of the
general fund in the treasury, since the
esumatea revenue 01 tne postoffice de--

committee on appropriations had cut
down the. estimates of the department
in several particulars, the principal re-
duction being .in a refusal to appro-
priate more than 850,000 for the pur-
pose of extending the free letter carriersystem, the department asking for
$150,000.

At the conclusion- - of Caswell's re-
marks a general debate on the bill was
limited to three hours.

Several members gave notice of their
intention to offer amendments. .Among
them one by Hooker, of Mississippi,
limiting the power of the Postmaster
General to discontinue the mail
service on steamboats. Since the frauds

O HAS, BU JUiMli, Editor A Mprtmtow

llHTSBSD A TRI POST-OTFIO-T tTCHABUjm,
N C, ab Sboohp-Clab- s matthb.1
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COL. JOHNSTOM'S POSITION.
As a newspaper The Observer pub-

lishes the news but does not manufac
ture it. nor publish what is manufac
tured if it knows it Ithasacorres
pondent in Washington whose business
it is to keep it posted on doings at the
capital, especially such as are of inter-
est to the people of this section of the
country, amongst whom The Obser-
ves largely circulates, and he conse-
quently keeps a sharp eye on North
Carolina affairs, and upon North Caro
linians gathered there. He writes the
truth as he learns it.

In one of these letters he stated that
Col. Johnston and Mr. Chas. Price call
ed upon the President, and in the in
terview announced their withdrawal
from the Democratic party, and iex--

pressed the desire to see it defeated in
the coming election. This same state
ment elaborated and editorially publish
ed, appeared in the WashingtonjBepub- -

lican, and was telegraphed to other
leading papers in the North and South,
and yet Col. Johnston and Mr. Price
were both silent, until after an interval
of several days, in response, apparently,
to questions direct from The Obser-
ver, Col. Johnston published a card of
denial in one of the city papers, not-
withstanding the fact that the columns
of this paper, in which the letter an
nouncing the charge complained of was
first published, were open and at his
service, as they had also been tendered
to Mr. Price to make any statement
which he saw fit In this card the Col
onel pronounced the assertions of our
correspondent false and the fabrication
of a "penny-a-liner- ." On seeing this
card our correspondent writes us that
he got his information from some of
the most distinguished Republicans of
this State, then in Washington. This
much he says in his own vindication
and further that he has the best of rea
sons for believing his statements to, be
literally true.

We had hoped that there might be
some error upon which our information
waj based, and would be glad still to
know. that there was, but this mlich we
deem it proper to say in justification of
our correspondent in writing and The
Observer in publishing the reported
interview to acquit both of the charge
of indulging in "sensations" when pub
lishing presumed matters of fact.

Bradstreet's Reporter thinks that
some notion of the prosperity of the
Southern cities mav be gathered from
the following: Richmond, Va., popula
tion 63,000, has a total property valua
tion of 840,000,000, and its 675 maaufac
turies have a capital of 811.000,000. The
product last year largely iron and to
bacco amounted to $32,000,000. against
$24,000,000 in 1880. Columbus, Georgia,
with a population of only 7,400, last
year increased its assessment by $471,--

000, and its business by $695,000. Au
gu3ta, Georgia, has six cotton mills,
with $4,000,000 capital and 115,000 spin
dies, and all are making money.

A telegram to Northern papers from
Laurel Springs, North Carolina, dated
on Sunday, sajs: "Mr. Woodie, a young
man who was recently married, came in
from a hunting expedition and asked
his bride to pull his boots off. She de
clined. He then picked up a gun and
shot himself dead." Raleigh News and
Observer.

We object to Mr. Woodie duplicating
himself in this way. An account of
this affair was published about three
weeks ago in the Winston Sentinel,
from which it was republished in this
paper. The. telegraph man should not
have waited so long for his news.

Randall, the Washington corree p in-

dent of the Augusta Chronicle says:
Mr. Stephens keeps microscopically in
formed of the least details at Liberty
Hall. He knows from day to day how
many chickens, ducks, pigs, etc., he has
in his yard, and takes as lively an inter
est in these home matters as he does in
National or State affairs. He recently
lost a mule that had attained the great
age of 37 years, and he is now much
concerned about another named "Old
Beck," that has become moribund.

Prof. Kerr says that North Carolina
is the only State which had an exhibit
of its silk products at the Atlanta ex
rtosition, and that the general atten
tion which it attracted caused many in
ouiries for information from other
.States.

Atlanta had another big lire Monday
night which destroyed seven business
houses, causing a loss of over one hun- -

dren thousand dollars. It started
the store or Thomas, ititcntr ; Co., on
Whitehall street.

Philadelphia Record: It is stated that
Secretary Huntha3 hopes of succeeding
Associate ,1 ustice Hunt on the Bench
of the United States Supreme Court.
This Hunt might be an improvement
on the other Hunt, but it would be bet
ter to hunt around for somebody else.

Wednesday the 8th inst. the House of
Representatives will eugolize the late
Hon. M. P. O'Conner. of Charleston,
South Carolina.

District Attorney uorkmii says
Guiteau will not get a new trial, and
that ha will be hanged on the 23rd of

June.

It is said that not only General Han
.o hnt General McClellan is in the

Jianda of his friends for 1884.

' Floor BUM BBia
r.nTtrpmiT. N. Y-- Feb. 1. Three

milla. owned by Thornton
.& Cheever, Arnold & Little, and Gibson
Mr Tiiri were burned to-da- y: 5 loss
a 125.000: Assistant chief engineer Of

the tire department, Geo. woods, was
.our. nfr hv the flames in one 01 the
tjuUdlnjrs. He Jumped from, a tnira

--atorv window and was Killed. Several
other flremen were injured.

' SUBLIMELY BUPEBB.

A pair of beautiful San-flowe- rs on Easels will be

mailed tree to any lady who will send a three cent
(postage stamp to Dr. C. W. Benson, 106 No. Eutaw

etreet, Baltimore, Md.

ANL SHOES

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ALL KIHDt Of

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL Lin or

Cheap Bedste&ds,
AND LOUrlQSI,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFTJO Of AU. HMDS KAJTB.

m. s west run
M.C

Our claim Tor merit is based th
upon tlie fact tlint a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOOD.PTJIlE,
satisfactory smoko tlutn ANY
OTHER tobacco grown in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART of tl.is fine tobacco
section, WE liavc the PICK of
the offerings. The public ap-
preciate this ; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALL
the leading manufactories com-

bined. JBSjVbnc genuine unless ii
bears the trade-mar-k cf the Bull,

gtttgs and tt&Uints.

FllESH MINERAL WATER

Bofh Forrigu and Domestic,
Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAdcn'sDruffStore

CABATOGA

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepclH.

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

10 CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,

10 CASKS BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINAR!

Aim

Hnnyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY

pj UNYADI
JANOS.

TH? BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Dos: A wine glass full before breakfast.

The lancet "Hunyedl Janos. Baron Lleblg af-
firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Prof. Yvrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable,"
Pr BmnlierQer, Vienna. t'J haya presprlpfld

these writers with remarkable success.!' ' "
Pro. Scanzord, Wurszburg. I prescribe nope

but this."
Prof. Lander Bruntan, M. D., F. R. B., Lpndon.
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."
Prof. Atken, if. D., T. B. ., Royal Military Hos-Pa- l.

Netley.-PretB- rred to PulJna and Krlpdr
rlchehaiL"

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SAEATOGA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga,we receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilledagain every week. j. h. Moa DEN,

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night.
Julygg

IF YOU W; HT

!;:rt.,::r;r'.tFQtn.l '

iiatf two .tgy? iJlLl

iof2Ca r NICKEL'

vy 0f AMortwl P -

K him, fllattifiq. I'aylcf f n.

decSa

SALE OF BONDS.
T Y Virtue of an .order of the Superior Court ofxj Alamance county, in the .SO Of Alvia KInir
and others against W. J. and A. Murray and
others, (will offer for sale at the court bouse door
in Greensboro. N. C at Duolle auction, for u h
on Monday, tbe 6th day of February, 1882. at 18
o'clock au eight i8) bonds of the county of Car
reretise xeoru&rrzuraitSOU, eack for'50fdue on February i0th. 1880, to each ot whicB
bonds oouDODt are attaohad for intsmat i ir rl.
cent from February 20th, 1875.

Parties desiring further information can addressmy attorney. James X. Bard. Km.. fliMmhnm
N.C. 3 McCAITT.Ev". '

Jan3tda - - ; . , Receiver.

VACCINE VIRUS.
A Fresh supply of yacolhe'tlrqs, Just received

by WILSON A BURWELL.

was not impressed with its strength.
The remark, while true, was uttered by
another. . v

col Johnston s ludicrous attempt to
craw-fis-h out of a position in which he
placed himself- is much enjpyed here. .

POSTAL NOTES.
- The postoffice at . Giosev. Hertford
county, N. C, has been discontinued ;
mail to Murfreesboro. Also Plains.
Yadkin county, N. C. ; mail to Shore.

The postoffice at Mount Hollv. S. CL
has been ordered with
Daniel "T. Middleton, as postmaster.

postmasters' commissions sentrrnos.
D. Miller. Coddle Creek. N.C: Iredell
E.Rollins, Cleveland Mills, N. C; John
H. Sligh. Hieh Palls. 8. a. : W. J. Galla
gher, Bath, a C ; Jas. H. Roberts, Bar-nardsvil- le,

N. C; Washington Haynes,
Fork of Pigeon, N. C.

Pickup.
For an Irritated Throat, Conga or Cola

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are offered with the
fullest confidence in their efficacy. They main
tain the good reputation they have Justly acquired.

m , , m

BRAIN and NKRYK.
Well' Health Henewer. greatest remedy on

earth for Impotence, leanness, sexual debility, Ac
Si. at druggists. Depot J. HL McAden. Charlotte.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
FEBRUARY; 1. 1882

PRODUCE.

Baltimore Noon Floor ouiet and steady:
Howard street and Western super S4.B03iS5.00:
extra $5.26$8.00; family Sd.40S7.60; city
mills, super S4.25S5.25; extra 86 60S SS. 25;
family $7 .50QS7.75; Bio brands $7.00; Patapsoo
ramiiy .Z5. wneai bousnem Quiet anq steady;
Western quiet and easy; Southern red 21-4- am-
ber f1.45; No. 1 Maryland SI. 44 asked r No. 2
Western winter red soot. February 81.8WAa- -

March $1.48Sl-4tfe- ; Apriltl.40: Corn-Sout- hern steady; Western quiet;
8outHern white 80; do yellow 71.

BAunxou Night Oats about steady: Southern
50352: Western wblte 51 52; mixed 6051 ;
Pennsylvania GOaoi. rnmalons firm; mess
pork Bulk meats --ebeolders
and clear rib sides, packed 710. Bacon
shoulders 8Vs; dear rib tides II; hams 1813&
LArorennea lits. uone auiei; tao cargoes
ordinary to fair 89$. Sutrar-qu- iet ; A. soft
9. Whlskey-Qu- let, at S1.18S1 20. .Freights
dulL

Nsw Tom Southern floor quiet and unchanged;
common to lair extra S5.6Ut2S7.00; good to
choice do S7.10S8.OQ. Wheat opened iaichigher, but afterwards became depressed and
lost most of the advance and closing weak and a
shade steadier at yesterday's rates: ungraded red
Sl.2SS1.47: No. 2. red Sl.45Sl.45ft and
S 1.4614; ungraded white 81.84Sl.42ft; No. 2
red, February March S1.47U-S1.48ty- j.

Corn opened a shade higher, but after
wards oecame we&K and declined Mta4BCt and
closing heavy; No. S, 67Vi68; white southern
76; No. 2, February 683ft69; March 70ft7l.
Oats iAftc higher and fairly active; No. 8. 47.
Hops unchanged ana quitt. coaee unchanged
and dull; ttlo 8ft 10. Sugar unchanged and
rather more doing; fair to good refining quoted
at 77ft; refined easier and doll; Standard A
8 tt48. uoiasses loreign uncnangea and quiet;
New Orleans unchanged. Bice steady and fair
ly aenve. .petroleum auu ana nominal; united
UAIU.. .ml. An h.ml m flW71 fiul. flwm mt

S2.27S2.87ft. Turpentine dull . at 64ft. Wool
unchanged and demand light; Domestic fleece

36S60; Texas 1431. Pork a shade stronger
and moderately active, at S17.OUS17.25; Febru
ary si8.iuwsi8.Zb; uarcn si8.3oaxiH.5U.
Middies quiet ana steady; long clear vytttWfe.
Lara - oienea ba ivse nigner. but arterwaros re
acted about 5c. and closing weak, at SI 1.27ft
$11.85; February $U.27ftS11.30: March

Freights to Uverpool markst
steady.

COTTON.

Galveston Easy; middling llSdc; low mid
dling llUsc; rood ordinary 10c; net receipts
1 ,042; gross 1 ,046; sales 5U0; stock 90.620: ex
ports eoastwise 629; to Great Britain 1,334: to
continent : to France ; to channel
1.617.
Norfolk Steady; middling MSbo: net recelDU

2.021: gross : stock 46,936; exports coast
wise 686; sales 515; exports to Great Britain

; lo continent
Baltimobb Quiet; middling llc; low mid

dling 11; goou ordinary 10ft; net retfts ;
gross 152; sales ; stock 87,290; exports
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent 70.

flr

Boston Steady; middling 12c; low middling
lltftc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 383;
gros 1,919: sales : mock ,4U; export to
Great Britain 3,442; to France .

Wilmington Weak ; middling H5hc; low mid
dling 10 15 16c; good ord'y 10116c; ree'ps459;
gross ; sales ; stock 8,897; exports
ooaatwtse : to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Doll; middling 12tAc; low
middling 1 iftc; good ordinary lOftc: net receipts
239: gross 240; sales ; spinners 806- - to
16,129; exports Great Britain 6o0; to conunent

Savannah Steady; middling 11 lie: low mid
dling lOtyc; good ordinary lOe; net receipts
1.460; gross ; sales Z.gOU; stock vu.974;
exports coastwise 1,102 : to Great Britain 4.076;
to France : to continent .

Nxw Oblbans-Quie- t; middling HSfec; low
mldaLng HVic: ood ordinary lO&feo; net receipts
4,554; gross 6,060; sales 2,000; stock 877.391;
exports to Great Britain 5.444: to France ;

coastwise 2,374: to continent 1,200.
MoBms-Qui- et; middling llftc; low middling

llftc; good ordinary lOftc; net receipts 863:
gross : sales oou; siock 4U.4Z4: exports
eoast 974: France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent .
MxxFHis-Qal- et. middling llftc; net receipts

361; gross 861; shipments 850; sales 500;
stock 95,896.

Augusta steady; middling lie; low mid
dling ICWic; good ordinary 10c; rteii4 18;
shipments ; sales 2.694.

Charleston Nominal; middling llftc; low
midJilng llftc: good ordinary 10$rc; net reoetnts
901; grow ; sales 500; stock 72.683:
exports coastwise : to Great Britain 1,230;
to continent ; to France ; to channel

New York Dull, easy; sales 207: middling up
lands 12c: middling Orleans lZuc: consou
dated net receipts 12,829; exports to Great Britain
19.509: to France : to continent 1,760; to
channel .

Ltvbbfool Noon Moderate Inquiry freely sup
plied ; middling uplands 65fed; middling Orleans
fcttd: sales 8.000: speculation and export 1.000;
receipts 0,950, an American, u pianos iow mia--
dling clause: February delivery 6Qfed6 19-82- d;

February and March 6dC58 19-8- 2 a; jiarcn ana
April 61 1- -1 6d; April ahd May 6d: May and
June 6 13-I6- d: June and July 6 27-82- d: July and
August 6d6 29 82d; August and September
6 15--1 6a. Futures steady.

FUTUBES.

Nkw Toek Net receipts 1.407: gross 8.878.
Futures closed barely steady; sales 165,000 bales.
February 11.94.5
March 12.17.18
April w 12.88.39
May 12.5800
June... 12.78.75
July. 12.85.8fl
August,,,.. - 12.96.97
weptemhfii ,, 12.32.84
uciouer jx.oow.oo
November 11.012 6
Dacembe? 11.6348.8
January--"- -

Tbe Evening Post's Cotton Market Report says:
Future deliveries at the first call lost 0, ahd
later in tne aay another 0. The advance yes-
terday was no doubt premature. At the third call
February brought 11.91 1 March 12.17 April
16.0 V, IUIIO 13. 4 D.

FINANCIAL.

Nbw Tobx.
Exchange,
Governments strong and l44ehigher.
New &B
Four and a half per cents H9t
Four per cents . ......
Money, 6 plus 1
State bonds moderately active
gnb-treasur-y balances Gold- - S76.184.000

4.641,000
SlOGXB. 11 1. IT. Th markAt fiTVne1 strand

being 3 ner cent JiTgher'tharr ' yesterday's closing
Erices for Chicago 6 Hew Orleans; 5 percent

igber for the Blchmend it Danville and US 1 per
ceui juxoer iot in rest of the maet, tne latter
iot ine xaonnwest preferred, while Marietta pre--
ierrea was zm pec cent .lower, la eariy aeaungs
the market sold up taS4 per cent, tbe latter for
the, St. Paul, while tbe Northwestern common ad-
vanced 2Vfe per cent to 1.83 and preferred 8 per
cent to 1.48. At 11 'clock there was a frao
tlonal decline in the general list.

ertxm Opened strong, but continued irregular
and closed strong:
AIal)amaClasA,3toB ftltt
llflhnnAta-rHfio- a A . aw all .ftrt

liattemaisi i, sv.'..:;;:: ,
Alabama Class C, 4?.....'.. ...:.::..
Chicago and Northwestern. '.. .
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Erie .... '. . . . .
Bast Tennessee,', ..,,.,..
Georgia. .,...,,,,,.,,,
Illinois Central...
Lake Shore... ....
Louisville and NashvUle
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga.
New York CentraL.'. .r. ........
Pittsburg........ r .v..--. ...
Richmond and Allegheny... ....
Biohmpnd and Danville
Rmck Island..;..-.'- . .........
Wabash, 8c Louis ft Pacific,
Wabash. 8& Louis & Pacific nreferr'd

1 Western Union.

DEBT STATEMENT.

The debt statement Issued to day shows the de
crease tn the amount of the public debt during the
month of
January to be $ 12,978,886.88
Cash In the Treasury, 246,025,468.59
Gold certificates outstanding, .... 5, 1 88. 1 20.00
Silver certificates outstanding. . . . 689.996.70
Certificates of deposit outstand'g, 1 1.400.000,00
Befundlng certificates 5?I9Q-0- 0

Iregal tenders outstanding. 846,681 016.00
Fractional currency outstanding, 7.069.498.67
Cash balance available, 148,901,663.29

CITY COTTON MABKET.

Office of Thb Obsbbteb. 1

Chablottk, February 2, 1882. f

The market yesterday closed dull at the follow-la-g

quotations:
ood Middling... 11

Strictly middling 11
Middling. 1

Strict low middling. .... 11
Jjnw mlddltns ... I
TlnwM 95bt
Storm cotton.... 660

Sales yesterday 198 bales.

Charlotte Produce ITlnrlLet.

JAS UART 80. 182.
BUYING PRICEa

Cob, perbush'l 9093
JBKAIj, 95
Wr-ka- t. "
Bxahs, white, per bushel . .- . . 1.25a2.00
rxi, uay, per Dnsn. l.OOal.10

laay, " 2.00
White. " 1.25ai.50

Floob
Family 4.25a450
Extra..... 400
Surjer 3.75

Cats, sheUed, 65
Dktkd fbtjct , '

Apples, per id. 4fta6
Peaches, peeled 15a20

" unpeeled 4a8
Blackberries 8a5

POTATOBS
Sweet 75
Irish 1.00

BUTFXB
North Carolina. 15a25

lees, per dozen. 17a20
Podltbt

Chickens 20a25
Spring 15a20
Ducks 20
Turkeys, per lb 8
Geese 25a35

Bxxr, per lb., net 5a6
Mutton, per lb., net.
Pobx, " " 8a9

SELLING P&ICE3 WHOLESALE.

Bulb Mkats -
Clear rib sides 10ft

Prime Bio 14al6ft
Good. 12ftal5

8TJeR
White lOallft
Yellow 7a9

Cuba 32a35
Sugar 8ytup rfoa&u
Choice New Orleans 5"a60
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine l.nuai.zn

coarse 85al.00
WhiSxky

Corn, per gallon 5i.ihaa.uy
ByeT " $2 00a3.00

Brandt
Apple, per gallon. J uua5 X
Peach. ' $2.50

Winb, Scuppemong, per gallon , ... Sl.oU

BET AIL.
. 20

Labd, perUb la!6
Tallow, per lb 8al0
Baoon . .

N.C: hog round luaii
Hams, N. C 18
Hams, canvassed. 1 5al 6

Bicb 8al0
Fruit

Apples, Northern, per bbl d.2oa.fu
" Mountain, " 3.00

Fish
Mackerel-N- o. 1 1.0--No. 2 100

" --No. 8. 75
Codfish IB

Cabbabb, per lb. 4a5

Er2 CyRH SL
The leading Srleatlste or Torday agree that

diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Sitst If, therefore, the Kidneys and Llyer are
kept in perfect order, perfect health will be the re
suit This truth has only been known a snort time
and for years people suffered great agony without
being able to find relief. The discovery of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new
era in the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value, it con-

tains just the elements necessary to nourish and
Invigorate both of these great organs, and safely
restore and keep them in order. It is a POSITIVE
BEMEDY for all the diseases that cause pains in
the lower part of the bodv for Torpid Liver-Heada- ches

Jaundice Dlzzines s Gravel Fever,
Ague Malarial Fever, and all difficulties of the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

It is an excellent and safe remedy for females
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and is Invaluable for Leucorrhcea or Falling of the
Womb.

As a Blood Purifier it Is unequalled, for it cures
the organs that make the blood.

This Bemedy, which has done such wonders, is
put up In the LABGE3T SIZED BOTTLE of any
medicine upon the market, and l&e old by druggist
and all dealers at $1.25 per bottle. For Diabetes,
enquire for WABNEB'3 SAFE DIABETES CUBE.
It is a POSITIVE Bemedy.

EL H. WARNER ft CO.,
Jan28 Rochester, N. Y.

"
SALE OF

VALUABLE LAND.

BY Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court, I
will sell at the court house in Charlotte, on

MONDAY, THE 27th DAY OF FEBRUABY,
1882. the following tracts 01 iana in ataiiara
Creek township, which were owned by the late
Miss Grlswald Henderson:

ntiVi acres, being a part of the heme tract,
the lands of John D. Hunter, Jasper Bin-so- n

and others.
Also, one tract containing 1 35V& acres, adjoining

the lands of Dr. T. C. Neal, James Flow and
others.

Another tract of 4 acres, adjoining the last
named tract above and A. H. Alexander.

The plat of the land can be seen at the store of
Alexander ft Harris, In Charlotte. N. C.

Persons desiring to buy land in this country
convenient to market, and In a good neighborhood
will find this a god opportunity to purchase.

TERMS: One-tent-h cash; balance on 12 months
credit, purchaser tb give note with approved security
oearfug i)terei irom awe at uje raw ui eigm per
cent per annum. T. l; ALEXANDRE,

Jan28 d-- lt w tds Commissioner.

NOTICE.
ON Monday, the 13th day of February. 1882,1

expose to public sate at the court house,
in Charlotte, an undivided half interest in a tract
of land in Berryblll township adjoining lands of
Dr. L J. Sloan, 8. S. Hoover. W. L Hoover and
Others, known as the McConnell place, now the
proyWrty of t Mpnroe Reed, deceased. The whole
nrosfitalas one hundred apras, well watered and

lmprovedi and produces god cotton, torn and
wheat ' v r'

Terms: fifty dollars cash: balance of purchase
money oh nine months credit, purchaser giving
bond and secry for wrchase money. ,7

W. 8. BJJRBYHTLL, Adm'r,
. jan!7wtd - of L Monroe Reed.

TREES! DELIVERY .

between 6th and 6th, A flne lotof TSpfarrtT
Flowers and Flower Seed on hand forlafe-- ' aIthing in my line furnished on short not

3 T. rw, SPARROW, Charlotte. dec3Q tf j


